Dietary lipid effects on microsome fatty acid composition of liver and brain, on liver glucose-6-phosphatase, and on brain 5'-nucleotidase activity in the rat.
The effects of incorporation of dietary oils with different n6/n3 ratio and polyunsaturated fatty acids content into rat liver and brain microsomes has been studied. The investigation of membrane fatty acid composition of liver microsomes and that of brain microsomes gave different results. In particular, liver microsomes of rats fed fish oil showed a relatively higher content of 20:5n3 and 22:6n3, and a lower content of 20:4n6. Under these conditions, a reduced glucose-6-phosphatase activity was measured. Brain microsomal fatty acid composition was only slightly affected by dietary lipid intake. The 5'-nucleotidase activity of those particles was similar, although statistically different values were found in fish-oil-fed rats and in olive-oil-fed rats. The effects of membrane fatty acid composition on membrane-bound enzyme activity are discussed.